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AI}STR{CT

Fc,,eV,,P,:C1,, at-norphous metallic allo-u-' u'as prcparcd by the standard nrelt spinnrng techniqLLe and
charactclize their structural, transport. thermal and nragnctic propcrties. Thc conrposition ofthc as

prcpared a11oy i.i,as confirmed bv energv dispersivc X-ray (EDX) and thc surface mor-phology u,as

carried or-rt by scanning electron uricroscopl,'(SEM). The structurc of the as prepared and lnnealed
sample rvas studicd by X-ray difi-action (XRD). Thc XRD patterns of annealed sarrple shorvs that
contain a BCC structurc for tenrpcratures betrvecn 400"C and :150"C and a hexagonal strlrcture ibr
temperatures betwcen 500"C and 650"C. Thc grarn size olthe sample is found to vary fionr 20 to 5l
nr-rr. Hall resistir.,ity and nragnetorcsistance (MR) rvas mcasured r"rsine four'-probe techniquc.
Resistivity rcr.nains constant upto 400'C and then decreases rvith the increase ofter-nperature. The
crystallizatron behavior of the sample s'as performed by diffcrential thcrmal analysis (Dl'A).
Magnetization rvas measured by usine vibrating sample magnetometer (VSM) at room tenrperature
and thc measured valuc of the saturation magnetization ."vas 82.(r cmu/g. Both the nracnitudc of
impcdance and phase angle ren-rained constant upto l0 MlHz and then remarkablv increased ri,ith
Itequency.
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1. INTRODUCTION

An.rorphous ferlomagnetic alloys arc interesting from both the fr.rndamcntll and applcd
1,lgu:points. Fe-based glassy alloys arc uscd in many electncal devrces such as nraguctic $'ircs.
sensors. band-pass filters. magnetic shielding and energr'-savinq electlic poucl tlansfbm.rcrs 11.

2] due to thcil satistactorr- soft maqnetic propelties. \{anv stndies f3-61 harc becn made of Fc-
based an.rorphous and cr]'stallrne a11or.s in order to understand tirem. \letailic glasses. w}rich are

in a rnetastable state. can cn'stal1ize shen heated or held at eievated temperatures fbr a sulficient
time. Clystallization invohes a chanse in propertres. such as heat capacrty. electrical resistivitv
and magnetizatlon properties [7]. DT^\ tecimiqLre is the mosl ttequentll'r.rsed rlethod to sflldy the
crystallization behavior. The cn'stallization behar ror of metallic -siasses has been extensively
studied [8-i3]. The pir,vsics of metaliic qlasses ls the field of sreat erperimental and theoretical
irlterest 1br anomalous behavior of resrstrvitr and Ha11 Et-fect since they involve quantum
interaction of short-ranqe ordered srmctural units as nell as n-reta-stable structural transitions uith
tcmpcrature. Isotropic and anisotropic spin scafiering mechanism should contribute to thc
resistivity and anomalous Hall effect [1-1] in magnetically ordered amorphous nletals. For thc-

scattering cellters spin-flip and masnons. maqnetic impurities and topological spin disordcr
(fi-ustratccl spins, ctc.) has been proposed [1,5. 16]. In many cases, the structurai disoxler uf thc
atonic sites is pro.jected onto the spin lattice [15. 17] thus irltroducing a mrgnetic scatter.ing
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